THE FA SUNDAY CUP
THIRD ROUND
SUNDAY 8 DECEMBER 2019 – 1.00

1 Hartlepool WHTDSOB v Peterlee Catholic Club
2 Western Avenue v Melling Victoria
3 FC Dovecot v Campfield
4 Oyster Martyrs v FC Walkers Hounds
5 Dock v Home Bargains
6 Mayfair v Greenside or Witton Park Rose & Crown
7 Crusader v Shepherds Arms
8 Birstall Stamford or AFC Jacks v Joker or FC Lion
9 Long Eaton TNI v Black Horse (Redditch) or Anstey Sports Bar
10 Perrywood or Attenborough Cavaliers v OJM
11 Talbot Rangers v Shire United or Mile End Baiteze Squad
12 Highgate Albion v Rudgwick Panthers or East Christchurch
13 St Joseph's (Luton) v Lambeth All Stars or FC Bentons or NLO
14 Broadwalk Pines United v Wixams Wanderers
15 Flaunden or Crawley Green (Sunday) v Portland
16 Sporting Club de Mundial v Priory Sports

MATCH DATES
All ties must be played on Sunday 8 December 2019, kick-off 1.00 pm, unless otherwise mutually agreed.

MATCH ARRANGEMENT FORM
Home Clubs must ensure that the Match Arrangement Form is completed and returned to The FA Competitions Department by Monday 18 November 2019 by faxing to 0844 980 0609 or emailing to competition.matcharrangements@thefa.com – DO NOT POST.

Match forms are available on TheFA.com under the following link:- http://www.thefa.com/competitions/grassroots/fa-sunday-cup

PLAYER REGISTRATION DEADLINE
The player Registration Deadline is 12 noon on Saturday 7 December 2019, irrespective of when matches are played.

Players under written contract are NOT eligible to play in this Competition.

DATES OF ROUNDS
Fourth Round Sunday 19 January 2020
Semi Final Sunday 29 March 2020
Final Sunday 26 April 2020 (prov)

MATCH GRANT PAYMENTS

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Round</th>
<th>Home Club</th>
<th>Away Club</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>First Round</td>
<td>£300</td>
<td>£200</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Second Round</td>
<td>£325</td>
<td>£225</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Third Round</td>
<td>£375</td>
<td>£275</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fourth Round</td>
<td>£400</td>
<td>£300</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fifth Round</td>
<td>£500</td>
<td>£400</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

FOURTH ROUND DRAW – MONDAY 9 DECEMBER 2019
The draw will be available on www.TheFA.com by 1.00pm